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www.kuringgairotary.org.au  The club meets every Monday 6.30pm at West Pymble Bowling Club  

Meeting Apology 
Please use the club web-
site before 3 pm on 
meeting day to apologise 
or add a guest, or you will 
be required to reimburse 
the club for your meal 
cost. 
http://
www.kuringgairotary.org.au 

Rotary Club Of 
Ku-ring-gai Inc 

Chartered  
6th February 1959 

In this issue 

This week 
 Three members with a 10 on me 

Changemaker Award 
Among other awards, we won the 
Changemaker award at the Presidents' 
awards dinner last week. 
 
The Changemaker Award recognises Ro-
tary clubs that make an extraordinary im-
pact during 2011-12 through their work in 
the Avenues of Service. Clubs are invited 
to undertake a challenging array of activi-
ties in each avenue, with the goal of mak-
ing positive and significant change in their 

Successful Trivia Night 

Club Changeover 
Monday 25 June at Avondale Golf Club & 
for 6.30 for 7pm 

LinkedIn phishing attack 
Please alert all members about a phishing attack. 
Apparently, the popular LinkedIn social network 
group was hit by 6.5 million password breach.  We 
have received quite a number of attacks already in 
the last 2 day.  Just do not click on ANY link comes 
from “LinkedIn”.  Else, you will be infected with virus. 

 http://www.crn.com.au/News/303944,linkedin-hit-by-
65m-password-breach.aspx?
eid=4&edate=20120607&utm_source=20120607&ut
m_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=daily_newsle
tter 

On Saturday 16 June approximately 100 
attended the Trivia night at the Warrawee 
Bowling Club organised by Ross and Hel-
en Egan. 
 
It was a fun night with a variety of ques-
tions showing a significant amount of 
preparation. 
 
The auction prizes were donated by Gra-
ham Timms and Ross and Helen Egan. 
Dilys was the Auctioneer and with persis-
tence she raised $660. Graham Timms 
explained what to me sound like perpetual 
motion—if you purchase the 10 litre keg of 
award winning Port, you simply add a very 
cheap bottle of Port to the keg and the 
quality is enhanced to the original award 
winning Port! 
 
The door take was $2,040. 
 
Ross and Helen raised an additional $327 
with a variety of measures. 
 
The gross take for the evening was 
$3,042.00 
 
Michael Tyler added to the number of the 
evening with a very large contingent from 
his Rowing Club. 

Last Week 
Jacqui Fogarty, President of Lower North 
Shore Rotaract Club 

District Changeover 
Here are the details of the Changeover: 
Date:   Friday 29 June 2012 
Time:   6.30pm for 7.00pm 
Place:  Hornsby RSL, 4 High St, Hornsby 
Cost:   $50 per person, which includes a 2 
course dinner, welcome drinks and wine 
on the table. 
RSVP: By Friday 15 June at the latest 
 How to Register to attend 

Registrations are through the Rotary Dis-
trict 9680 website at <http://
www.clubrunner.ca/Portal/SitePages/
SitePage.aspx?
accountid=50081&pid=73962> 

 



Norm Roach Web Site Shield 
Our Club came second in the Norm Roach Web Site 
Memorial Shield presentation 
 
Ryde – for the second year - has the most comprehen-
sively designed website that should appeal to members 
and the public alike. 
 
 
Ku-ring-gai’s site presents cleanly and attractively to the 
viewer. 
Both the above sites are developed independently alt-
hough Ku-ring-gai utilises a Joomla template. 
 
Some tips for Rotary Clubs 
 Are contact details clearly visible to the viewer or do 

they have to go looking for it? 
 Is the content up-to-date? 
 Are your club bulletins available – not the old archive, 

but current issues? 
 Make sure the content is addressed to both existing 

and potential members as well as the general public 

Emyr Evans 

 

Shots in Trivandrum in the state of Kerala of the Catho-
lic Cathedral, the Mosque across the road and some 
flower seller  
 
Currently I've been in Trivandrum on the south coast of 
India for a week and tomorrow will I look forward? to an 
eight hour 450 kms (= 56 kms an hour sounds trun-
dling) journey to Coimbatore where I'll be able to settle 
in for at least a month, all for the good cause of examin-
ing for Trinity College London. 
 
I always look forward ro visiting India. Well you have to 
marvel at the friendliness of the people, admire the his-
tory and all those incredible buildings and I'm always 
well looked after. Mind you there's also the huge risk 
factor in travelling along crowded roads particularly in 
urban area whether you're walking or travelling in autos/
tuk tuk which are described as enclosed three seater 
garden mowers. 
 
I've resisted succumbing to stomach problems but 
you're on a hiding to nothing having to eat without ex-
ception very spicey food which I normally enjoy enor-
mously. However help is at hand and to which I haven't 
resorted yet - I understand that there's a KFC in Trivan-
drum! But I never travel without immodium whatever 
food I'm likely to experience. 
 
I hadn't realised that I'd be able to see lots of the Eu-
rocup games which are on at 8.30  and 11.30pm. I've 
even been able to see some the Diamond Jubilee cele-
brations in London all courtesy of BBC World. 
 
Good wishes and keep well 

 From Emyr Evans 



Chris Hoch Red Shield Appeal 

Rotary Wheel Covers 
To Club Presidents & PR Directors (current & elect) 
 
Dear Caroline  
 
Rotary District 9680 has been successful in its PR 
Grant application for a unique mobile billboard idea, 
and your members can help. 
  
We have vinyl wheelcovers for Four-Wheel Drive vehi-
cles that have spare wheels on the backs of the car. 
  
We have more than 400 of them, and they are free to 
whoever wants them.  
  
We have them in four sizes for what my motoring jour-
nalist mate tells me are the four most popular makes of 
4WD with rear spare wheel mountings. 
 
 RAV 4: 265 x 65 x 17mm 
 
Landcruiser: 285 x 65 x 17mm 
 
Prado: 245 x 70 x 17mm 
 
Nisson Patrol: 275 x 65 x 17mm 
 
If anyone in your club has one of these types of vehi-
cles and would like to promote Rotary for the next few 
years (they have quite a lifespan, I’m told), please let 
me know and I will arrange either delivery or a conven-
ient collection point. 
 
They do not have to be “worn” by Rotarian cars, of 
course. If you have a friend or acquaintance would be 
willing to sport Rotary’s colours, we’re happy for them 
to have them too. 
 
A rough description of the motif on the wheelcovers is:  
 
 
The Covers are black with the proper Rotary Yellow for 
all text and graphic. 
 
This photo is of a vehicle I found in the nearest carpark. 
The size I used was not specific to the vehicle, so 
please don’t judge by the loose fitting, but rather use 
the pic as a guide to what it might look like. 
 
If we can get four or five to each club (more if they are 
wanted), we can turn this into an effective daily recruit-
ment drive. 
 
They won’t suit everyone, but those who take them will 
be doing Rotary a service. 
 
Please contact me directly on             0408 182 436       
if you have specific questions.  
  
Regards 
  
Mark Wallace 
Public Relations Director  

Guest Speaker Jacqui Fogarty 
History of LNS Rotaract 
  

Started in 2011 after Rotary Youth Leadership Confer-
ence (RYLA) 

 6 members on the RYLA facilitation Team for 2012/13 
 Chartered in August 2011 
 Lindfield Rotary is our sponsor club 
 30 members 
 2011 International Project Award Winner 
 
Charities Supported 
 KYDS—Ku ring gai Youth Development Services 
 MS Society 
 Rotary End Polio Now 
 Royal Institute for Deaf and Blind Children 
 Red Cross 
 
Upcoming Events  
 Grease Movie Night for MS Society 
 City 2 Surf – End Polio Now 
 Rotaract’s Got Talent – KYDS 
 Quarterly Ceroc Night – KYDS 
 Rotaract Survivor  
 
Meetings 
1st & 3rd Wednesday 
7.30pm @ Gordon Club Chatswood 
‘Like’ us on facebook.com/lnsrotaract 
Visit us at www.lnsrotaract.org.au 
 
In addition they have: 
 17 went to Thailand for Orphanage   
 Organised 50 people to donate blood 
 Volunteer once per month take handicapped sailing 
 Cleanup Australia 
 Ski Trip in July 
 Raised $5k during year 
 
 
 
 
We had a good result this year, we had a large contin-
gent from Knox and we collected $42k up from $37K last 
year. Well done Chris 
 
 
 



Remainder of 2011-2012 Calendar  

DATE Speaker  (BM = Board meeting) 
Monday 18 June 3 x 10-on-me 

Monday 25 June Changeover 


